INTRODUCTION
In the current context of the development of modern manufacturing, assembling, testing and exploitation technologies, proactive maintenance plays an important role in reducing operating costs and increasing the competitiveness of technical systems for the production of energy using hydro-aggregates. The most important advantages of new hydroelectric power plant technologies are continuous monitoring of normal operating parameters for both stable and transient operating modes (when starting or stopping the plant). The framing of the measured vibration parameters within normal limits means safe operation, exceeding normal limits means a malfunction that can lead to a major fault and the decommissioning of the power plant, high power-interruption costs and high costs repair and restoration.
DATA ACQUISITION SYSTEM
The professional VIBRO EXPERT system is a professional diagnosis system used to implementing a proactive maintenance program. The VIBRO EXPERT diagnosis system contain two acquisition modules with eight channel, six measurement sensors for relative proximity vibration and accelerometer transducers VibraSens. (Figure 1) . The integrated system of diagnosis monitors the absolute vibrations in the bearing area and also the relative vibrations of the proximity transducers. The VIBRO EXPERT diagnosis system use also laser sensors where ale performed for several measurement and registration of main turbine shafts of hydroaggregates CAPMELLA [1] and industrial equipments from LUKOIL company [2] .
The relative vibrations were measured in first case [1] with eight proximity sensors without contact. Measurement of the relative vibrations of the shaft was carried out in two directions perpendicular to the four bearing area indicated by (Figure 3 
):
LGS -Radial Axial Generator Superior Bearing, LGI -Lower Generator Bearing, LI -Intermediate Bearing, LT -Turbine Bearing. The accelerometer used is a piezo-ceramic element subjected to shear with 100/500 mV / g ± 5% sensitivity produced by Sendig Technology type VibraSens 101.51-9 (Figure 1) . The synchronization, speed and phase transducer is a non-contact laser sensor produced by Monarch Instruments type ROLS-W (Figure 2) . The measurements are synchronized by the phase sensor mounted on the four bearing area. (Figure 4) . The analysis module of vibration has the following characteristics: -the general analysis and tracking analysis (vs. time / vs speed / vs harmonics), -the spectral analysis (FFT, auto spectrum, phase spectrum) -the tire analysis -alarm and signaling functions; orbits; time capture; phase analysis facilitates the storage of large data volumes in real time; Statistical analysis module (mean, median, variant, coherence, kurtosis analysis etc); flexible graphical user interface (automatic axis adjustment, etc.). The system interface displays all measured data and the charts resulting from data processing. The VIBRO EXPERT diagnosis system can store important measurement data in a database that can be transferred to an external server. The VIBRO EXPERT diagnosis system is equipped with the professional software for data acquisition, processing , presentation, diagnosis, archiving named PROFISIGNAL. The PROFISIGNAL software is compatible with the hardware part of the computer system that can measure, monitor, and analyze vibration amplitudes. Vibration measurements can be purchased and viewed online and also off-line. The software allows you to display in 2D or 3D several types of measurements such as [3] , [5] , [6] : -Global vibration, -Spectrum frequencies -Waveform (amplitude based on time), -The shaft orbit in the bearing (the relative vibration), -Bearing state measurements (bearing envelope), -Phase-speed measurements, etc. In order to obtain correctly diagnoses in the operating status of the equipment, the module PROFISIGNAL software allows [7] , [8] :: -simultaneous display of measured data across multiple channels. The data will be saved and written in real time directly on the hard disk ; -fittings of the order of 2 ... 10 selectable, low pass filter, high pass and band, mediation and signal integration will be available. Operating System Computer hardware: Windows 7, Windows 2000 / XP. The PROFISIGNAL software allows to create virtual computing channels directly in order to obtain any vibration or technical parameter by mathematical relationships. The vibration parameters that can be calculated using PROFISIGNAL software are [4] , [5] : -Peak-peak, mean, effective RMS, 0-peak, 0-lower, -Amplitude and main frequency, -Speed and phase at main amplitude, -Amplitude and fundamental phase 1 x, -Amplitude and component phase 2 x, 3 x, 4 x etc.
-The maximum value of the vector sum for 2 signals -The average product for 2 signals, -Frequency of main amplitude for 3 frequency bands, -Main amplitude for 3 frequency bands, -Efficient RMS value for 3 frequency bands, etc. 
TECHNICAL CONDITIONS OF MEASUREMENT
Vibration measurements of parameters were performed with proximity sensors for relative vibration measurement in accordance with ISO 7919-5 [15] and with accelerometers for absolute vibration measurement in accordance with ISO 10816-5 [18] . Vibration measurements were performed on three X, Y, Z directions. Figure 5 show the CAMPELA hydro-aggregate and X, Y, Z directions of measurements on the bearing. The measurements are synchronized by a phase sensor mounted in the machine axis area. The relative vibration of the shaft was measured in radials direction X-Y for the following bearings of hydro-aggregate [1] -LGS -Superior Generator Bearing, which is also an Radial Axial Bearing -LGI -Lower Bearing Generator -LI -Intermediate Bearing -LT -Turbine Bearing
The notations were used to determine the direction of measurement ( Figure 5 ): -X direction is similar to the upstream direction, -Y direction -perpendicular to the upstream line, -Z direction -parallel to the axis of rotation of the machine spindle. [18] provide the performance ratings of hydro-aggregate when it is energy-stable ( Table 1, Table 2) These operating ratings are classified as follows:  Qualification A -Good / Vibration of newly installed machines falls within this area.  Qualification B -Usable / Machine vibrations within this area are considered in normally, acceptable for unrestricted operation on long term.  Qualification C -Admitted under supervision / Machines where the vibrations within this area are normally considered unsatisfactory for continuous, long-term operation. Generally, the machine can be operated for a limited time in this state until a suitable opportunity for remedial action appears. In this case, the machine can operate for a limited time, requiring repair programming  Qualification D -Not allowed / Machines where vibrations within this area are considered as severe enough to cause damage to the machine.
ISO Standard 7919-5/2005 [15] recommends that vibration measurements relative to proximity systems are performed and the performance ratings are specified in the table below (150 rpm). (Table 1) ISO 10816-5/2000 [18] indicates the performance ratings of hydro-aggregates for absolute vibration measurement with equipment that performs as a speed and displacement parameter in the 2 ÷ 1000 Hz frequency range. ( Table 2 ). The vibration measurements performed on the hydroaggregate bearings were analyzed for the following three regimes: 5.1. Regime A: Without load/ not excited work regime At rotation speed : 120, 140, 150 and 165 rpm (ANNEX 1) At the 120 rpm speed of the hydro-aggregate there was occurred an intermittent friction between the rotor and the generator, the orbit shown highlights this phenomenon. See Annex 1: Fig. 6 (A1) , Fig.7 (A6) . In this respect, it is recommended to check the rotor and the generator, especially in the LGS bearing area. For all rotation speeds at 120 140, 150 and 165 rpm, the relative and absolute vibrations were lower in this regimes than in the load regimes.
Regime B: Increase and decrease speed for Without load/ not excited work regime (ANNEX 2)
Upon increasing and decreasing speed to 150 rpm, the vibration amplitudes relative to the generator bearings are significantly increased:
LGS -610 μm V-V (Peak-Peak) / X direction,
LGI -889 μm V-V (Peak-Peak) / X direction, This values exceeding the allowable limit of standard ISO 7919-5 [15] admissible limit is 525 μm V-V (PeakPeak). Hence, the machine operates with high vibrations since the Without load/ Idle regime. Annex 2 - Fig.8 (A.25), Fig.9 (A26) [12] Absolute vibration analysis for the same work regime increase and decrease speed was performed in two ways, namely: vibration velocity and by point of view of absolute displacement. In the case of the vibration velocity analysis, it can be seen that the highest value was recorded on the LI / Y direction -RMS 1.37 mm/s , and this value is Good rating A. Annex 2: Fig.10 (A.46), Fig.11(A.47) [12] In the case of the vibration displacement, the highest value was also recorded on the intermediate bearing LI / Y direction, 67 μm V-V (Peak-Peak) but this value making the machine qualify as Admitted under supervision rating. Annex 2 Fig.12 (A.57), Fig.13 (A.58) [12] Fig.14 (A.28), Fig.15( A.29) . [12] The magnitude of the amplitudes relative vibration measured to the lower bearing LGI are 1462 μm V-V (Peak-Peak) ( 
MW) exceeded three times the admissible value 525 μm V-V (Peak-Peak).
By analyzing the FFT frequency spectra, this large increase of amplitudes may be due to several causes, namely non-uniform air gap, which leads to an electrical imbalance corroborated with bearing faults and shaft misalignment. Annex 3, Figure A .38 [12] From the LGI bearing orbit analysis, it can be observed that when the machine is at load (4.8 MW ... 12 MW), it flattens slightly, leading to additional loading of the bearing and occurrence in the frequency spectrum of the upper 2 3 and 4 components. Annex 3 - Figure A .39. [12] For this type of defect, it is recommended, in the first phase, to check the weaknesses of the LGI bearing (bearing wear, cracks, etc.), then the air gap and the destressing of the shafts. The orbit recorded at this LGI bearing highlights this phenomenon. Annex 3 - Fig.17  (A.16), Fig.18 (A.17) . [12] After these checks, it is advisable to perform a new set of measurements in which to analyze the mechanical imbalance vector. If it exceeds the allowable value specified in ISO 1940, it is recommended to perform the dynamic balancing of the generator rotor. The same conclusions can be made to the S max parameter analysis. See Global Relative Vibration Level Bulletin No. 1 [12] In most cases, the phenomenon is inversely, i.e. when it's empty, the vibration level is higher than the load regime, and this happens when the air gap bearings are admissible, the alignment of the shafts is correct and the residual mechanical imbalance is admissible. This phenomenon is explained as follows: when the electromagnetic field occurs (Load regime) takes place concentricity in the electro-magnetic field of the rotor with the increase of the forces in the generator bearings. If the bearing has excessive weaknesses or wear, vibration amplitudes increase significantly, which leads to the loading of the bearing. Another phenomenon can be observed on the relative vibration measurements is namely: the displacement above X-direction shows significant increases by shortterm impulses over 1000 μm V-V(Peak-Peak) when the aggregate passing from 7.2 MW to 9, 6 MW. See Annex 3- Fig.19 (A.31) . [12] These impulses can be generated by machine instability on the X direction (upstream -downstream direction) in additional with hydraulic forces and cavitations phenomenon. This phenomenon is also emphasized by the analysis of the orbits and frequency spectra recorded on the turbine bearing. Annex 3 - Fig.20 (A.32), Fig.21 (A.34)[12] 
The comparative analysis C2. Analysis of absolute vibration (ANNEX 4)
When analyzing the absolute vibrations, the same phenomenon can be emphasized: significant increase of the vibrations with the Load/ excited work regime for rotation speed at 150 rpm, practically doubled compared to Without load/not excited work regime. Annex 4 - Fig.22 (A.42), Fig.23 (A.48) . [12] The absolute vibration frequencies spectra performed on the hydro-aggregate bearings and on the excitation body highlight the following aspects: -The highest absolute vibration found in the spectrum recorded on the excitation body is due to the component 7 = 17.5 Hz (7 2.5 Hz = 17.5 Hz, where 2.5 Hz is the rotation speed of the machine 150 rpm / 60 = 2.5 Hz).
-This vibration is due to a weakening in the area of the generator or its foundation. In this respect, it is advisable to check the generator bearings, their stiffening elements, the upper and lower star and including the generator base.
-The value of the 7x component changes depending on the machine rotation speed: at 150 rpm, the amplitude of the velocity was RMS 3.84 mm / s and at 165 rpm the value dropped to RMS 2.17 mm / s. Annex 4 - Fig.24 (A51) . [12] Highest velocity values were recorded at without load on speed of 140 rpm -above RMS 25 mm / s. Annex 4 - Fig.25 (A.42) [12] . Practically at the 135-140 rpm speed of the hydrogenerator, the weakening is excited to the maximumpossibly the resonance input of a component of the generator or foundation. In Load regime, the vibration value varies depending on the size of the load at 12 MW, the speed value measured is RMS 7.08 mm / s. Annex 4 - Fig.26 (A.52) . [12] -Analysis of FFT spectra on the LGI camp results in higher order spectral components with admissible level in which the 7x component is also found. The overall RMS vibration speed is relatively small, meaning that the bearing is rigid given that the relative displacements have the highest values on the machine. These large displacements of the spindle are damped by the oil film and possibly by excessive wear of the bearing or the weakening of the bearing components to the carcass, where the absolute vibration level is permissible. Fig.27 (A.54) . [12] -Speed values recorded on the turbine bearing give the Good rating A and the frequency spectrum indicates admissible air gap bearings due to the hydraulic forces. See Annex 4- Fig.28(A.55) . [12] -Absolute displacement frequency spectra indicate the same types of defects, with the exception that they highlight the low frequency spectral components and the global values given by this parameter place the machine at a Non-allowed D rating. See Annex 4- Fig.29 (A.61) [12] -The absolute displacement orbit is shown in Figure  A .64 [12] , where the motion of the bearings in space on the X-Y directions can be observed. From here it can be concluded that the hydro-aggregate bearings have a more pronounced displacement in the X direction. Fig.29 (A.61) 
CONCLUSIONS

